
COVID-19 PROTOCOLS
Opening Scramble - We have made the difficult decision to postpone our Opening Scramble. If
you have previously registered you will remain on the list and a future date will be posted as we
continue to evaluate the latest information being released from the Provincial Government and
Public Health.

Pro Shop - Our temporary Pro Shop hours are 8am-4pm daily until opening day. If you are calling
outside of these hours, please leave a message and our Professional Staff will return your phone
call or email info@lakesresort.ca. We have a capacity of 3 people at a time in the Pro Shop until
restrictions are lifted.

Power Carts - May only be shared by individuals from the same household or within their
restricted social bubble. Carts will be fully sanitized prior to each use.

Locker Rooms - will not be accessible during the current restriction period, as defined by the
Provincial Government.

Bunker Rakes - Will not be available on the course while restrictions are in place. This policy will
be continuously evaluated throughout the season.

Booking Tee Times - It is highly recommended to book all tee times by phone or through the
Chronogolf App. If you do require to come in to the Pro Shop, we ask that you give us a call to let
us know when you will be arriving.

Arriving for Scheduled Tee Time - Please adhere to 20 minute advanced check-in for all tee-times

Driving Range - During this restriction period, no more than 8 golfers are to be using the driving
range at a given time. The range is restricted to pre-round usage until restrictions lift.

Symptoms - If you are experiencing any symptoms of illness, we ask that you plan to visit us
when you are feeling better.

Signage - All operational COVID-19 protocols will be clearly posted throughout the property.

Geographically Restrictions - A reminder that public health has advised Nova Scotians to enjoy
the game of golf within respective communities (municipalities).

Founders Take Out Service - During these restrictions, Founders Restaurant will be take-out
only. Menu's will be posted around the property and on our website/social media.

Temporary Halfway Hut - We will temporarily be running our halfway hut out of Founders
Restaurant. The phone number will be posted on the course. This arrangement will continue if
restrictions lift until the new halfway hut construction is complete. 

Due to COVID-19 and social bubble restrictions we will have the following details to share with you:

Thank you in advance for your patience as we make this transition.

Please visit www.lakesresort.ca/covid-19 for more information.


